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LDINo CARrTooN.-Louis Rie[ is no more.
On Mauday ilnorning, Nov. 16, thé public
executianer qun,clîed thé fitful flame of a life
that %vill long remaiu a puzzle to, thé ahudent
of ohir hietory. Th muet hé loft he oute future
Parkmau ho hell how mucb of humait gaad aud
évil wvas mixod wih'tho madnéss that was rio
pathéhie ; WC of thé prenant moment are
content ho kaow that Riel, whéhhér Prophet
or Agitator, in benceforhh absout from thé proh-
lem o! thé North*West. Let us hopte that
muai ah Toast may hé for thé général weal.
Let us bélievé that justice ba béon dotté, as
we do minst sinerely beliévé that thé ouly chun
and intention of thé Goverament was ho do
justice. For although Gair's attitude toward
thé prenant Cabinet bas neyer heéni that of an
énthusiaie supporter, hée repéls with indigna.
tion thé horrible idea whichbhas fonnd voicé
lu Quebée, that Riel was sacriflcéd ta sectional
préjudice. Sir John Macdonald may nlot hé
a virtuous politician, but ho say that hé would
commit murdér rathér than resigu office is
surely thé insane héeight of partisan fury.
But, alas ! thé dîsappéarancé of the ill-starréd
11alf.hreed does not end thé matter; 1h only
makes thé way dlean for Parlianiént ho addrs
iteell ta thé tank of iuvestigating the causes
whichi led ho thé outbreak. Riel was but an
incident of thé rébellion ; justice will not hé
satisfied unhil thé actual auithors of it ara
éxpoaedl andl pniahéd, whéthr thèse humn out
ho be plothing speculahors ah Prince Albert or
drowsy Mlnistéra ah Ottaws.

FIas? PAG;E. -Sir John béa devoted naine o!
bis valuablé tiené ho thé cultivation o! thé
humorons lu bis nature, and thème are, per.
haps, nlot mauy good jokee that hée la net
familiar with. Pérbapa, theréfore, ho bas
board that ludîcrous dlitty (1h uaéd ho hé doué

by the clown in thé Ciron%) concérning thé un-
fortunaté gentleman who was loft lu charge o!
a troublenoiné baby whose mother departed
neyer ho returât. This littlé incident la really
very fnnny when worked up well la thé chape
o! a sang, but lu actual lifé it isn't quihé se
amualug ho bé loft lu snoh a predicamént,
cither litérally or allegorically. Sur John ah the
présent moment ean appreciahé thîs faet, as
Tîlléy ha. rétiréd and le! t bis bélovéd chief.
tain ho do thé béat hée eau with a. very healthy
and vigorous déficit.

EiGaUTiU PÀOE.-Thée Liheral1 Party of Eug.
land, wéakenéd by internai divisions, awaited
anxiously the trumpet blat of its Grand Old
Man, hrusting that hée vould be able ho sug.
geat a plan for united action. This task was
probably beyond human sikill, for it ia gener-
ally admitéd that Gladatoue's Scottishi
speeches ou this occasion faileil o! théir pur.
pose. Iu the worda of an estoemed Contemt-
porary. "Gls1dstoné has lent bis grip."

PASSING SHOW.
Sincé thé proposed Musical Festival is now

the tapie of chié! intérest lu proféosional
circles lu this City, & few Word. of information
about it wilI bé acceptable ta thé lay public-
withotit whôse générons aid iL cannot hé the
succès il; ouglit ta hé. That aur musio.lovin
citizons will do their shars, howevér, wé havé
no doubt. ludeed, a large portion of thé
guaranhée fund o! $5,000 bas alréady beeu
snbscrlhed, and as 1h la proposed ho malte the
guarantors the exécutive of thé Festival, thé
manéy i. préhty certain te ho efféctively
appîli. T hé gréat affair will hake placé
probably lu Juné, 1886, lu ohe Mutuel Street
Riuk, which can readily hé trans!ormed inte
a fine auditorium, capable of seahiug 4,00
auditors. Thé concerts wîll .ocenpy thres
eveniugs, nith oua matinées, and will cousist
of hwo. oratorios and two orchestral and solo
performances. Thé véry :st vocaliats avail-
abbé wlll hé secnréd ; aud thèsse will hé sup.
ported' hy Thomass' or Damtroseh's orchestra,
strengthénéd by Dur Choies local players. The
chorus for the oratorios wjll conhain frout 700
ta 1,000 voices, sélécted front Our City choira
aud musical societiés. In short, thé idés. la to
givé Toronto an opportumity of enjoying a
tréat that hoa hithérto beau monopobizéd by
Birmin bain, Boston, Buffalo, aud a few other
large ottiés.

rituléin Lilli Lehmnn, Prilulélu Brandt,
Rérr Standigt aud Herr Sylva will bé allowed,
by thé Métropolitan Opéra people, ho aing
lu concerta. Béré aré fOur fiue chances for
thé diréctord of our Mfonday ",Pop.."

.Girl conduotors are &Il thé rage in Chulian
herse-cars. Bow would hhey do on Halifaxt
busses ?-Hajifax Héra:ld. It's a Chili day
whea a Halifax girl gots loft on a "huas.",

ALL SORTS AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.
111. TIIE I TOLID YOU 80 1' SeAN.

The I told you ce0" mon in a mont réniark-
able person. Hie always knows what in going
to happen-after ih bas happened. Whoever
heard .himi utter a truly. prophétie remark
upon the future of any single person? Mr.
Joues after strugghing for years against bail
trade aud bail debgo, in obliged ta assigu inte
the bauds of hie oreditora. The l'I told you
no0" man has hore a glorious opportunity, and
hasténa to malté the beat of ih. For several
days you may héar of him .going arouud
shrtigging hie shotildérs, looking very Wise,
aud forcing conversations with those who
would munît rathér mind their owni business,
in which Mr. JTones' tiame i. f reely used. He
mysteriously afludea to Jones' Ilgoings oit,"
and to Mre. Jones' "extravagance." "1Why,
air," hée remarks, " not more thon a week ago
tliey wore seeon driving out in a carniage. Such
waste. I knew how itwouild end," sudzsaon,
ad nauseoem, winding np with hi. stock-lu.
traclé expression, IlI told you so,"

Singular though it bo, it is a fact that thts
manl will always be founil wîhh an excellent
knowledge of évery unfortunate évent, but
neyer wihh thé huLk 7 or happy ones. Sup-
pose a certain person investa hie money upon
conte speculation and ho loso'a ail, tIi. "I1 told
you ce0" man is son buzzing his mnean reonarka
around. But if, on the conhrary, thé opecula.
tor niakés a fortune by hi, venture; wliere i.
the knowiug one ? He ie in a darli corner at
hi. homte, grievlug over -a loat opportunity.
He in as sulent as the gravé. His croak ln not
heard agajn until the next case of nuisfortune
reaches hie ears. Thé fact in, this kind of man
delights not in thé prosperity of others ; mis.
fortune and ita attendant évila hie opecially
revels iu. and we cannot do botter than louve
him ho die ont.

IV. THE FIINNY MeAN.

Thé full and complété hitle of this péculiar
personage in, "lThé man Who wrihes funuy
articles for the payera." Ofteutimes the
fuuny man bides bis ldentity for a turne, but as
such talent cannot hé hld liké a Iight under
a hushel, hie is éventually discaveréd aud is
at once soughh aftér by thé patrons of wit and
humor, and lns'ited ta social and dinnér parties
without end.

Unforturtately for thé funny man, when hi.
fan, that in, the éahiug part, cornes i, he is
expeched ho amusé thé compauy with flashés
of wit, and, like po Yoick, "lho set thé
tablé on a roar." Thir. éproceéda ta do at
thé éxpouse of hie ahomach, and shon dinner
is ovér ho le thé hungriesh man *-under Chat
roof. But how oftéu la thé funny man found
ho hé as serions as a well-trainéd undertaker?
Any subjeot, save that of wit and humeor, he
can toUr upon, but a. joko-well, hé may gnind
a few ont, but being delivered ini a sérions
houe, and accompauicd with a fu nereal exprès.
sien of face, his héarers might, with a véry
slightstretch of thé imagination, converththem
into ohituary notice.

Thé fauny man, however, prospéra exceéd.
ingly amongat certain classcs of society. It
i. ouly necéssary for hlm to hé kntowu as Mr.
Jokular, o! thé Mora$l .Jferoymaker, ho
énsuré a roar of langhtér froin thos around,
everytime hée opens hi. mouhh, if it i. oaly to
snceze; they scé something very fnnny in that,
even. Whénevér hée goes hé in expechod to say
sométhiug funny, and any joké, ald-fashioned
or idiotie, whuch lié may trot out, is aute ha be
recéived witli hoistérons laughter, -and Mr.
Jokulaéis deelaréd "2a very funny fllow.",

Thé f uuuy mon, if hée h. a génuiué one, i.
undoubtedly the tunst boréd of individuels,
but as this ta indicative of populority and, of
course, prospérity, for our funny man dérives
a priuoeiy incomé fromt hi. writiuge, wé préfer
to 1 ave hlm tho pa his wealth and eujoy
thé world as béat hé au.


